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JAMILY IVORSIIIP.

the reasons wrhy so smny inogeleeIt ?Afwrarisnansw-cr tocaci of
these questions may not bc alkegether without cffect.

I. ~Wbat is comiprised in faily worshiip?1
1. IL comprises the singing of God's praise in our families.
Singing the praise of Cod, in public and private, is a very important roli-

gious exorcise, if iL is not absolutely essential to the service. This exorcise
lias a soothing, cheering, and soul-olevatingin fluence on most persons. It ex-
cites our rcligieus affections, raising thcm above things seen and temporal te
thin-,s heavonly. nd eternal. If wev view this service as it bis respect to God's
character and glory, its character and importance wiill appear. The most
cevated view-s of God's character are prcsented in the sweet songs of Zion;
thcy contain avers truth ivorthy of the character of Cod. Tlîey present views
of the divine chanracter, so sublime, awtiful, and attractive, that, by the blossing
of Ged and the influence of the IIoly Spirit., they becomne a poiverftil means in

softnin theliad hartsubui, robellious dispositions , nd bringing the
seul into a hioly, humble, and quiet state. By such an exorcise, the whole
services of domestie worslîip beconie more spiritual, elevated, and hicavcnly.
Thon if %ve icew tlîis exorcise as it respects our own feelings, iL becomes most
important and dosirable. The vcry exorcise tends to cheor the depressed, and
to calini the troubled soul, as ivell as te confirmn and embolden the foarful.
flore are precepts, scriptural and ail-imnport.,nt, applicable te ail duties. Hao
are wvarnings applicable te ail the varied scenes and situations cf life ; conso-
lations sufficient for ail eur w'ants and w,,oes. Aga in this net is en1jeineod in
Scripture. In howv many p'acos are -%ve calied on te, "lpraise the Lord," and
te " sing praises unto our Ced.> IL inay be o1joctcd that theso and similar
precepts w~hich cajoia us te toacli and admonish co anothor Ilin psalms, and
lîymns, and spiritual sengs, singingf;with grace, in our hoart te the Lord,» h ave
respect te public -ersluip, and are net applicable te private or family wrorship.
Ia reply te this objlection, -we vould ask-Is there anything inapplicable or
unsuitable te familv devotion that is se clearly onjoinod on the peopleocf Ced
in thocir Olîurch. opacity ? Ail kanow and akoodethe importance of this
exoercise nla ic assemibliescf God's people. IL is tlîatpa.rt of the service cf the
sanctuary la -whicli ail are espectodl te takze a part, and_-,vlion all "lsing with


